1530 Castleton. 01433 650725 www.1530therestaurant.co.uk
Italian dining in a building dating from 1530 but decorated in a warm, contemporary style. Can cater
for gluten free diets (chick pea pizza bases etc). Good for groups, families or couples.

Ye Olde Nags Head, Castleton. 01433 620248 www.yeoldenagshead.co.uk
More than pub food with fantastic stone baked pizzas and a range of cask ales. Traditional bar areas
with open fires and a more spacious contemporary dining room. Food available in all areas. Booking
advisable at busy times.

Cheshire Cheese, Edale Rd, Hope. 01433620381 www.thecheshirecheeseinn.co.uk
Atmospheric, beamed country inn with open fires. Excellent food including good vegetarian options
and extensive wine list and cask ales. Folk nights on the first Thursday of the month from March to
October. Small beer garden. Limited parking.

Losehill Hotel and Spa. Hope. 01433 621219 www.losehillhouse.co.uk
On the Times “20 Best Wild Places to eat in Britain” list. Award winning food in stunning orangery
overlooking beautiful scenery. Local produce is extensively used. Spa afternoons with dinner
available. Booking essential for dinner. Afternoon teas. Coffee and sandwiches served all day. 10%
discount for visitors to Ollerbrook Cottages.

Rems. Chapel-en-le-Frith. 01298 816577 www.rems-bar.co.uk
Modern restaurant specialising in Mediterranean, Spanish and British cuisine.Range of cask beers
including local brewers. Good for families, groups and couples.

David Mellor Museum and Café, Hathersage 01433 650220 www.davidmellordesign.com
Daytime café situated in an iconic building (part of the David Mellor Kitchenware shop) on the
outskirts of Hathersage. Serving, soups, sandwiches, quiches, salads and cakes.

Maazi Indian Restaurant, Hathersage 01433650725 www.maazi.co.uk
Modern Indian restaurant and take-away with a good range of vegetarian and vegan dishes.

Colemans Deli, Hathersage www.colemansdeli.co.uk
Deli and café in the heart of Hathersage. Oudoor seating in the sun. Serving sandwiches, soups,
paninis and speciality cakes. Daytime only.

Hathersage Social Club, Hathersage. 01433 620203 www.hathersagesocialclub.com
Popular meeting place in the centre of this lively Peak village. Serving British, French and German
cuisine for brunch, lunch and special evening events. Restricted openings and booking in advance for
evenings. Lovely riverside gardens.

George Hotel, Hathersage 01433 650436 www.george-hotel.net
Fine dining in this ancient coaching inn with contemporary interiors. Small sheltered courtyard for al
fresco dining or drinks. Breakfasts, lunch, afternoon teas and dinner. Good for romantic dinner a
deux. Booking essential for dinner. Smart casual dress code.

Samuel Fox Country Inn Bradwell 01433 650203 www.samuelfox.co.uk
Warm and welcoming gastropub fine dining experience. Serving British and European dishes, fine
wines and cask beers. For couples, families or groups. Booking essential for dinner.

New Inn, Chapel en le Frith. 01298 812532 www.newinn-chapel.co.uk
Cosy, traditional pub serving an ever changing menu. Specialising in meat dishes so not much for the
vegetarian. Special children’s menu which features made on the premises meat dishes (burgers,
sausages, chicken goujons etc) as well as a vegetarian option. Food served from Thursday to
Saturday lunch and dinner and Sunday from 1 til 5.

Curry Cabin, Hope 01433 623203 www.currycabinindian.co.uk
Indian restaurant and take away (will deliver to Ollerbrook) Bring your own alcoholic drinks.

This is a small selection of the many and varied excellent places to eat and drink in the region.
Further afield, both Bakewell and Tideswell offer a big choice of bars, restaurants and cafes and
there are numerous popular country pubs, village tea shops and fine hotels to suit every taste and
budget. Have fun discovering them!

